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Decia·ion N~.: 'C'~-:q' '1: •. 

In the matter of the application of ) 
the COUN~Y OF SAl' :BERNJ.:RDINO· for per- ) 
mies10nto construct.a crossing ovar ) Application ~o. 4529. 
B. railroad, 'i:or public h1ghwe.;y ptU:'- ) 
poses. } 

} 

By the Col:lm1ssion •. 

ORDER - .......... --
CO'O';NTY OF SA:N BERN.APJ>INO ha;V'1'cg, on Apr1l 21, 1919,. :filed 

an application With the COmmission f~ permission to construct 8. 

cross1:cg at gra.de over the right of way and. tracks of. the Atchison. 

Topeka. and. Santa Fe Ra1lwa:y Company. near the Station of Xramer. 

County of Ssn :Be:rne.rd,1no,. State of Cal1fo:rnis.. as here1l:lafter ind,1-' 

cated; 80lld it appea.r1:ag to. the Commission that this is not fJ, ca.se 

in whioh 8. public hear1%lg is necesS8.l'Y'; the.t the neceesa.r:y perm1ss1on 

has been gro.nted. by the Atchison,,. ~opeks. and. Santa. Fe Railway Comp8Jl:1 

for _ the eonstructiot. of sa.id cross:i.:cg a.t grade; and. it ~her a.ppear

ing that it is not reasonable nor practicable to avoid 8 grade orossing 

with said tracks,. &no.. that this s.pp11eation should. be gra.uted sub·jeet 

to the conU ti0118 here1ll8.:fter specified; 

IT IS AEP.EBY ORDERED. ~hat perm1ss10n be e.nd the same is 

Aereby granted. the CO'O:NZI OF SAN :SElmAEDIE'O to oonstruct· 8. cro8s1L.g 
, I 

at grade over the right of way a.nd tracks of the Atchison,. ~opok& 

and. Sante. Fe Re.1lwS.7 Comp8317, nes.:" the Ste.t1on of XX"amer,. 1n the 

County of San Bernsrd1n0 9 State of California. described as follows: 

:Seg1~1ng'on the center line of the Atohison. 
~opoka e.:c.d Santa Fe :Railway Compa:a.y's right of' w87 
on the brane h l1ne betwoe:a' !ramer 8Jld. :ohal:lneeb'Drg 
at Exlg1neer's Station 162 + 10.65. ss.14, pO:1.nt be1x1g 
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north 05° ?'9t~st 64.15 feet from Engineer's Sta
tion 161 + 46.5. where said oenter line 1nterseots 
the center l1%1e of ,Proposed. :Road; 'thence South 120 
41' East 80.2 feet to a point on the Easterly right 
of way line of said. Ra.ilwe.~; thence a.lO:cg the s81d 
Ea8terl~ right of way line South 050 29 r West 128,.3 
feet; thence North 120 41' West 160.4 :reet to 8. 
po1nt on the Weeterl~ right o'! way line o! Be,1a. Rail;" 
wa.y; the~ee sloXlg said Weeterl~ right o'f wa~ line 
North 05 29 r Ea.st 128.3 feet; thence South 120 41 r 
East SO.2 feet to the point of bog1:on-1ng,. ,-

All of the a.bove aa shown by the map a.ttached to the ~ 
,1 .... ''../i' 

application; said cross1:cg to be constructed. subject to 'the 'follow-

ing eonditions. viz.: 

(1) The entire expense of constructing the c:ross1l'lg 

ehe.ll he borne by the applicant. The ex:penee o'f i te ma.intens.nee' 

thereafter in good and first-class oondition. for the Gafe and 

convenient use of the publi0. ,sball be bOr:lc by the applioant, 

except that portion between the raile and two (2:} feet outside' 

thereof. whieh shall 'be borne by the Atchison. Topeka and. Se.:c.ta 

a.t least, 
(2) Ss,1d. cross1llg s:b.e.ll be construete!ftwe:rrty (20) 

feet in Width? with gra.des o~ e.pproe.oh not exceeding fO'ar (4) pO%' 

oent; shall be protected. b:r a suitable e:r:oe~1ng sign, s:c4 shan in 

every way be made safe for the passage there Over o~ vehioles am 
other road traffie. 

(3) The Commission reserves the right to ma.ke such ftr.%-

ther orders relative to the location. eonstruction. oper&t10n~ matn

te:ca.nce a.:c.d protection of sa.id. crossing as to it may seem right s:c.d· 

proper. a.n4. to :revoke its permise10n 1~. 1:0. its ju~ent. the pu.'b~1e 

convenience and necess~ty cl.emeJld such s.etion. 
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Dated at San Francisco, CsJ.1torn18,. this 

Commissioners. . . 
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